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"This Argus o'er the people's rights
Doth an eternal vigil keep;

No soothing strains of Maia's son
Can lull its hundred eyes to sleep."
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TO SEE CANAL.IS MARRIAGE A FAILURE?
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That Thriving 1 For leddinos-- REGULATE INSURANCE.APPROPRIATION

President to Make Three Weeks
Trip to Panama. '.,

Washington, Jane 23. President
Roosevelt will visit the Isthmus cf
Panama to make a personal invefv K
gation of the work of construction cf
the Panama canal, v .

mi
A Gentleman Over 70 Years of

Age Takes Unto Himself a
Fourth Wife.

It is not the province of the Argus
to hunt up and publish strange stories
and occurrences, but occasionally it
runs across one of such a peculiar
nature as to make it worthy ofprint-
er's ink. Of such a character is the

3of the SenateSuch the Report
- Committee onARGUS BUREAUlevcloniii lit of the Encainp-- JudiciaryWALTER, X. C.: This announcement was'maet- - 'June 26, 1906 Reasons for this Decision

- vito be Given Later.
lh White House late this afterOf
by Secretary Loeb after a confer"".;.

Mr. James McPhail, of Sanford,following, which is vouched for by a

EE A complete stock of tVn sait-abl- e

fof Weddings md the prions
!5r are right anything oae could wish

: for in- - o

mciit aud th a Oeneral In-

terest of the Military
Will be Advanced

by This.

was here Saturday visiting a specialreliable source: with the PresidenWIt iaexpy 2friend. iWashington, June 25. CongressThere lives a man in North
somewhere between thejmoun- -

thePresident will leave 'Washington
for Panama the-latte- r part of next has no right to regulate insurance,

tains and the sea, whe in early life
Mrs. Dr. Will Crawford spent

Thursday night and Friday in your
city, on a short visit to Mrs. Ed Gar--

according to the Senate CommitteeOctober or in the early days of No
was married and lived happily with E Jfand Painted China. Cut glass or ibor.vember. He will be absent about on the Judiciary. A report froinRaleigh News & Observer. ' '
his wife until both were past seventy ley. that committee was presented to-d- ayGeneral Francis A. Macon, of the three weeks. The trip probably will
years old, when the latter died. The to this effect by Senator Spoonar Ti.eNorth Carolina National Guard, while be made on one of the big cruisers ofMr. GeorgejBecton went to Fre
old gentleman didn't live long in soli report was made on a resolution inhere yesterday on hU way from Hen the navy, but what vessel will carry

7 ,, i: . "u mna in tne 'AmericanBeauty and other paintinga. Cut Glass in any shapa and price, and any piece of?a', solid silver one could wish for pa91-- i honu J'
mont last Saturday to attend a meet

tude, but soon took unto himself anileis n t High Point to alten t th the President and his party is not sirucung tne commutes to inquireing of the Odd Fellows, of which he
other companion, his choice this time game, fruit and other pieces.Dental Con vent ion, receive 1 a tftle-- yet known. whether Congress had such a right.is a member. mi a mfalling on a lass just sixteen yearsram from Washingtou haying th it None of the details of thetrip has xne report was very Driei ana ran as

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Swinson, ofold. She lived less than a year after follows:yet been worked out. Beyond the L. 13. GrTITDTVR rAilia bill iiur g the pr pruiioi
lor the military iorcts f ihe U ite your city, were on a visit to Mr.their marriage, and before many H"The Committee on the J idicisrybare decision to make the trip, the

Swinson's mother, Mrs. Millie Swinmoons had waxed and waned, the Phone 563. Jow.ler and Optiol.nbeg leave to report that it U the unNfiites hail pns-e- d boih llodes aixi President has reached practically noson last Sunday.gallant old fellow took unto himself animous opinion of th cwT!trplud bto'ii sim-'i- l by th'f Pre-'iden- t conclusions. It is likely he will be
another companion in the person ofJ l will ! ! gie f vaiue lo the Norti. Mr. Jiid Gurtey, or your city, was accompanied on the journey by Secre
t young girl but little older than the in our community last Thursday tary Taft and Chairman Shonts, of

that the Congress is wi'liout au-

thority under the Constitution .'o su-

pervise and regulate the bu-inr- ss t
marine, fire and life ins'i vice x

ormer. She too died in less tnan a the Panama canal commssion.looking after the farms ;of his firm,
Caioluja ui.l ttry anil lueati ear.i;
and lunger fiictmpiuent-1- .

This act indexed thj United
St tos appropriation from f 1,00,000

year from her nuptial day. Within the Messrs. Weil Bros. Tiiosfi GomiortaDieTow shoos !a short time, probably from force of SLICED HIS' HEART.The Misses Cullom, of Wilson, who cept in the district of Coluni'.. is, the
territories and the insular oh e v;iorsa newly acquired habit, he set aboutto iZ oo ,000 ana tins will give have many friends here, are visitingagain r pairing his losses, and hither of the United States."One Negro Rills Another inin the community the guests of Mr.tud timber, far and near, he paid his The committee prom:-i- s t- - give Disp'ayed in our Show Window are just what you should wear duringFigth Over a Bunk.and Mrs. John Mitchell, J

respects to the marriageable young its reasons at alaterdt Tin leAsheville, N. C, June 20. A tne summEK murNin, It you have never worn lowOur farmers are getting out of thewomen. "They say," that at one port went to the caleT'ur.
time it was reported to him, during fierce and fatal battle with knives

occurred hereshorty after two o'clock
grass, and are now busy laying by
corn and sowing peas, and while cut shoes, you do not know what real shoe comfort is.James R. Hatch for In k.his sevt ral widowhoods, that a cer-

tain young lady in an adjoining this morning between John Raeford
and Louis Nesbit, two negroes of

If you have worn them, we know you have bought or willEditor Argus:
It is Democracy to give honor to

crop prospects are ,not very encour-
aging, the thoughts of peas and hard
cider, which will soon be on tap, is a
little consoling.

county had remarked that she would
marry him, if he would propose. ch is city. Nesbit and Raeford fought whom honor is due, and cur noWiver a bunk, aud during the fight

N ir.ii 'J'lroiiua about , 0 n.
e of $24 000,00 t m- - at

Bd-idv- j8 fiis No tn
Cardial will receive $18,200 for the
Ciiickn'iiaugi mjvem.ut oi the
Third R'giiuent, which ill leav
home Augu-i- t lS'.h aaJre uru Augus
27fh. Tiii3 wil1 make a total ol
$66,200,00, which willcome to North
Carolina.

lii view of this increase the plane
lor the encampment at Morehfcac;
are being somewhat rearranged and
improved. The money given b.
th - Unit d Spates Government is foj
the expenses of the encampment ami
the State appropriation of $16,0 0

will be used for general military
purposes, as heretofore.

Forthwith he set out to call on her.
Airivii g at .her father's house, he

old county has always steer d d
above rule even to the maw born

Raeford was stabbed to death, while
Nesbit received a nunber of seriousRev. J. J. Harper, of Wilson, spent

found tne special object of his quest

buy them again. Our showing is
complete and furthermore we can fit
you that's an important point in a
low cut shoe. We have low cuts in
all leathers and sizes.

and at the primaries, and in the
convention soon to be held in your

;uts. I'ue men lought in a bunk car
u the Souther Railway, and it is al

Saturday night and Sunday in our
community, in the interest of the
Atlantic Christian College, of which

not exactly prepared to receive com-

pany, but he was invited in and her
younger sister sent to entertain him, iened niat Raeford started the row. city, she will again be called upon to

nail to her mast head the l.arae ofhe is President. He preached at Nesbit and another negro werewhile the one he went to see retired men who have proven their "ailh bywhpu it teford entered and at- -Ebehezer Sunday afternoon, and de-

lighted his hearers .with a hueto arrange a toilet becoming ,the oc
oeuipttfd to dra the two negroes thir works, yea, evn "by thvir

works shall ye know them," andcasion, on ner return to tne parior
she was informed that her caller and

Just Received Another Large Shipment
White Canvas Oxfords and Pumps,

r im the bunk which he claimed a
ii. Ne-bi- t hurled a bottle at Rae- -An automobile passed down the James R. Hatch has be n known to

"follow the flag" of Dtiuoeiavy, for
to, thefce many years.

her younger sister who had gone in
to entertain him were already en- - (V rJ .iiid then both drew knives androad Sunday night about 9 o'clock,

itarted in to carve each other up.and was really frightful looking withaged. They were married and re When the Democratic banner was
turned to his home the following

After the fight Nesbit came up
own for a doctor and was arrested GOLDSBORO SHOE CO.

its enormous light. The day ofsafety
for a man's wife and children beiiHiJ
the trusted family horse is past, fciday.

wtvering 'twixt life and .death,, in
the political hf?ha of our county, in
fcJi' yais agone. this man keut hisjy the police. Raelord was stabbedBe this as it may, the fact remains

any coun'ry horse would have be- - t an iioor oi UiU'f. .A portion Jthat this man is living happily with Shoe Store.;ul it ; !o Ihe wheel, used his time
his fourth wife, three of whom he t i l means lavishly, aud without re

us wit cut out iirrl thret ri
vored. The coroner's j ny hcU

t'usbit to c mrt.

ome nnmanageable to have met
hat machine.

The resolution to repeal the Home
procured since he wa3 eeven'y year? ward r h pe of reward helped re

store he county to the Democraticof age. He is now over eighty, the
father of two or three children by THE STORE FOR QUA TV"colum , and t s the years come andstead law by the R itail Merchant'

last week is a step in the right dihis last selection, the only living off , we find him still in tha battle asTiio Russian Jews.
The seuafe did well in adoptitspring he has. a gallant soldier, who is ever ready'toieuator M Lii- - r 's that

rection, and would be a Godsend to
this country if carried into effect. It
was a good thing when first enacted, "the h Uuit- - d States ateTRIBUTE OF RESPECT. "Strike for the green eravps of our
but now it only protects those who horrified by tha r ports of theajMSsa- -

VAsires,
Strife for our altars, and our fires.ote ff tne tit brews in Ku-si- a on acHall of Goldsboro Council No. o not wish to act pquare, and pre

count of their race and religion and God and our native land,"vents many poor honest men from
getting credit. We have long lived
in hope of seeing it repealed, and no

American Bid Wins.
Washington, June 22. The Isth-mia- u

canal commission to-da- y

awar led the contract lor the two sea-

going buction dredges to the Mary
land Steel Company, of Baltimore,
the lowest American bidder, at their
bid ol $392,000 each.

The lowest bidder was William
Simon, of Scotland, but the award to
the Baltimore concern was made by
reason of the recent act of Congress
that all purchases for the isthmian
cauai should be cou fined to products
ol the United States except where it
was shown that American bid were
unreasonable and extortionate.' At
the offices of the canal commission, it
was stated that the bid of the Balti-
more concern wad not unreasonable
and extortionate, and therefore the
contract was giveu to it,

A meeting of the directors of the
Panama Railway will be held in
New York, June 28, preparatory to
the departure of the isthmian canal
commission for the canal zone on the
following day. Chairman Shonts
and all the members of the commis-
sion have completed arrangements
to sail for the Isthmus on the steamer
Panama and will remain in the canal
zone until they have worked out
complete plans for the construction
of the lock canal.

39. Junior Order United
American Mechanic.

Whereas on the 19th day of May,

that those bereaved thereby have :he
hearty sympathy of the people ol

Iu order to kp our county pur'
and undefined.

Mr. Editor, of the many good mei;this country."

full of gift Jhinas for the
&ride or the graduate I

JEmost extensive array of things suitable for gift pur
prses that this store has ever shown now awaits you.Novelties and staples at all prices, and all the finest quality

your money can secure.
Solid Sllwware Plated Silverware Chains and Febs

win. ,eweIry Necklaces
Scarr P,DS Hair Combs

Fountain Pens Cuff Buttons RMciPt

1906. the Death Angel called our class of men would be more bene-
fitted thereby, than the members of
our profession.

who are candidates for Clerk cf SuThis i- - putting the matter mildly.
We believe that the majority of thefriend and brother, E. M. Speuce, to

the land from which no traveller hatb perior Court for Wayne County, not
people of this country are not only one is any better or better qualifiedToby's experience as a. bicyclee'er returned, and his spirit return

t fill the iini ortant position thanrider is anything but satisfactory, so horrified and indignant, but in favor
of making strong representationsing to the bosom of the God that 1 MJim" Hatch, of Mt. Oiive, one ol No piece withoutgave it, and we desiring to py our far R3 developing him into an ex-

pert cyclist is concerned. Hs says hn upon the subject to the Russian gov nature's noblemen, and our county the trade-mar- k

on it Is genuljukitw . jaytribute to the memory of our dtcesed ernment.tried it sufficiently, and he'd be con- - ou.ht to have a "feliow feeling" for
this end of it, ia dealing: out re

brother, be it resolved by tha mem-
bers of Goldsboro Council, No. 39. The effect such representations mshimmed if the thing did not ride

might have upon the situation is AND THOUSANDS OF OTHER ARTICLES AThim more than he could it, to saveThat in the death of brother Sperce, munerative offloes, and no mistake
will be mr.de iu placing one in theproblematical. In the preseut dis uu&f I HE PRICE YOU CARE&TO PAYwe have lost a zealous worker, an turbed conditions in Russia the gov Clerk's office who is fu'.ly compe

his life. In tact, it got him down,
and run all over him, and stayed on
top of him half the time, and came ernment seems not to have theardent lover of our great principles,

and while he, like all oi us, had bis ORFrFrnpj iR. Atent, alway courteous and obliging,
the same yesterday, today, tomorpower to stop anything. The army

WEST CENTRE ST.is reported to be honeycombed with row, lorever. mat man is James
mighty nigh making him swallow
his chaw ofterbacco, aud after trying
in vain, he came to the conclusion

faults, yet he was big hearted, unsel-
fish, and ever ready to exten 1 the
hand of love and charity. mutiny, the peasants are alleged to R. Hatch.

A South Sibjb Democrat.2nd. That we tender to the widow that the only thing easy about it,was
getting off of it. He said that was no
trouble at all, not half as hard as as it

and children of our deceased brother,
our profound sympathy in the great Editor Harris in Wilmington.' TRINITY COLLEGE ;

Wilmington Star.bereavement they have sustained. was to get It off of him, and that now
ii he had to go any where, with a bi

Mere Is the store that cares
more about your comfort
than about your money.

The star had a vry pleasaid vis Four Departments Collee'ate,3rd. That a copy of this tribute be
!.', : j rcycle, he shsuld take the thing on

be finally disaffected, and the reac-
tionaries are in a with the
liberal parliament, j

The government may have the
power to start a ma-ssacr- e of the Jew-
ish subjects, it iny still have the
ability to foment disorders calculat-
ed to keep all classes from j jining to-

gether and making head against the
reactionary party ; but it is doubtful
if it has the pover to bring about
order.

itor yesterday in tha person ot Mr.spread upon our minutes, a copy

LIST OP LETTERS
Remaining- - in Postotlice, Oolds-bor-o

Wayne County, N. C.
June 25, 1UOO.

MEN'S LIST.
C John W Collier,
D N Li Dawson, C A Dennis,
Q Jake Graham, :

H Leoye Howell, Walter Hobby,
J W Howell,

J S W Johnston,

Large Jihrary ficiliiies. Wellhis shoulder as he would a plow. Wade H. Hrris,editor of The Charmailed to the American, and a copy
equipped laboratories in ail departbe furnished the widow of our late lotte Chronicle, and one of the very

best all-rou- newspaper men in the ments ot science, ttymnanmm fur To fit you perfectly with shoesBARNES CONFIRMED.brother. nished with best apparatus. Ex that will look fit and stay fit we rec- -,State. Its editorial paire is of excep penses very moderate. Aid for
worthy students.After Dramatic Session, Though tional interest and cot infrequently

Respectfully submitted,
U. M. Gillikin,
E. L. Edmundson.
Geo. E. Hood.

ha? some very pleasaut allusions toBehind Closed Doors, Presi A formal expression of the grief

ommend Urfit." v

" Urfit " Is patented and come;
only in shoes that have the "Good'
sign

Wilmington.dent's Assistant Secretary, and horror fait by Americans,
through our state department, might

Young Men wishing to study '

Law should investigate Su-

perior Advantages offered by
the Department of Law In
Trinity College : : : : :

For catalogue aud further informa- -

Named for Washington
ALLEN AND DUFFY.

Washington, June 23. Benjamin tiou, addn ss,Judge and Solicitor are Named F. Barnes, assistant secretary to the

have the effect of making the reac-
tionaries desist from the ;deliberate
instiga'.son of anti-J3wi- sh riots, of
which there is little ;doubt that they
are gudty. And if the government
is powerless to stop such outbreaks

By Acclamation. D. W. NEWSOM, Registrar,President, was to-da- y confirmed by
Warsaw, N. C, Junt 20. The PSDURHAM. N. O.18jun8wthe Senate as postmaster at Wash-

ington. The vote was 35 to 16, andfifth Judicial Conventon wai held at
Warsaw to-d- ay. Tne meeting was TRINITY PARK SCHOOL.by the dime vote, a resolution was

Do you like your thin, rough,
short hair? Of course you
don't. Do you like thick,
heavy, smooth hair? Of

called to order at 12:00 o'clock by defeated providing lor an investiga
Mr. H. E. Faison, and Hon.. B. G. tion of the incident in March when, A ntstcias preparatory school.
Empie was made permanent Certificates of graduation acceptedby order of Mr Barne?', M s. Minor

K Reather Knight,
Li C T Linden, Henderson Lee,
M --Robt H Moore, David L Mitch-

ell, John Matihewn,
O Marliza Oting,
P Thos Phaup, J T Phillips, Ban

Phillips,
S Robt Sutton,
W Rudolpheos Walker, John Wor-le- y,

Y Thomas Young,
LADIES' LIST.

B Nettie Best, Maggie Brown,
D Georgiana Dixon, Annie De-van-e,

G --Sallie Green,
H Julia R Hill, Jane i Helmond,

Nancy Hollowell,
L Clara Lockhart,J
M Wm Mann, Nancy Morris, Ma-

bel Mailfel, Meta Martin, May-
be! Mixforl,

N Eulr Newsome Victoria New-kir- k,

Margaret Nelson,
OSallie Oliver,

course you do. Then why for entrance to leading Southern

These shoes will not heel slip,
side swell nor twist out of shae. : r.Jf
they hava the style, shape and yCs'
that never wear out.

as are spontaneous with the ignorant
Slavs, it is at least capable of re-

fraining from inciting such outbreaks
for theiurpote of turnipg the popu-
lar discontent from itself. And any-
thing that this country can do to as-

sist in bringing about a revers il in
the attitude of the Russian govern-
ment should be done.

Morri3 was ejected from the White
House offices, where she sought an Hair Vigorinterview with the President to urge Best Equipped Preparatory School

In the South.u
Faculty of ten officers and teachers.

him to reappoint her husband to a
position in the Public Health and
the Marine Hospital Service, from Campus of seventy-fiv- e acres. Li

not be pleased ? Ayer's Hair
Vigor makes beautiful heads
of hair, that's the whole
story. Sold for 60 years.

brary containing thirty thousand
volumes. Well equipped gymna

Judge O. H. Allen was nominated
by acclamation forjudge, and Uou.
Rudolph Duffy was also nominated
by accclamation for solicitor.

Both of these gentleman succeeded
themselves. Judge Allen was placed
in nomination by Mr. Z. B. Cooper,
of Lenoir, and Mr. H. A. Grady, ol

Clinton, nominated Hon. Randolph
Duffy. The convention was very
harmonious and largely attended.

which he had been removed. The FOR CLERK.
sium. Mign standard and modernnomination bad been pending in the

Senate since April 2. methods of instruction. Frequent" I hare used Ayer's Hair Ylpor for a longtime. It is. indeed, a wonderful hair tonic. THE NORTH CAROLINA
restoring health to tli4 hair and scaJp, and, atThe procedure in the Senate, the tamo time, a snlendid dressing.'provir.e

1U. J. W.

lectures by prominent lecturers. Ex-
penses exceedingly moderate. Seven
years of phenomenal success.

To my Friends and the Public Gen-
erally: '

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the offlc of Clerk of the Su--

uiua, afuuu, ina. x, State Normal and Industrial Collegethough behind closed doors, was dra
inatic in the extreme. Senator Till

fl.M a bottle.
All druegists.

J. O. ATBR CO.,
T.owell, Mass.fori Commer- -c or catalogue and other

address, rOTTRlF literary, Classical, Scientific, Pedagogical,!VkJIiO cial, Domestic Science, Manual Training,R Jenny Rodgers, Victoria Robin man went over the testimony he had ptrior Court of Wayne County, sub-- Music.Weak Hair H. M. NORTH, Headmaster,
18unSw Durham, N. C.

son,
S Janet Sprague, 1

gathered preparatory to offering it to ject to the action of the Democratic
the committee on postoffices and County Convention. I feel thankful
pest roads, but which was declined for the flattering support given roe

Three courses leading to degrees. Special courses for graduates of other
colleges. Well-equipp- ed Training School for Teachers. Board, laundrvtuition and fees for usz of text books, etc , $170 a year. For free-tuiti- on

students. S12o. f ifteenth a.inm I o;-t- ha-ri- n i ,
W Marzilla Williams, Alice Wiggs. English Spavin Liniment removes

by that committee when it refused tight years ago and hope that it may Institute . or Colleg secure board in the dormitories, all frae-tuith- ni applications should be made
all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes from horses, Blood
Hnatrina Dnrria M nl i n fa Rnunino

Young

Rheumatism Cured In a Day.
"Mystic. Cure,"for Rheumatism

and Neuralgia radically cures in 1

to 3days. Its action upon the system
is remarkable and mysterious. It
removes at once the cause, and the
disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cent
and $1. "

Sold by M. E. Robinson & Bro.
Druggists.

Persons calling for above letters
will please say advertised. Rules
and regulations require that one cent

to enter upon an investigation of the . be increased to make a nomination, Courses
Uh SUstui

women ana fnw A tlConserva- - I rE!LI2Mrs. Morris incident. I and if elected I shall endeavor to dis- - teachers and Monographers. For catalog and other information, addressRing Bone, stifles. Sprains, all
Swollen Throats, Coughs, eto. Savem m m charge the duties of the office to the tory o

Music. 'Tht
Best Place

Catalogsreus" w auverUned letters.
J. F. DOBSON, $50 by use ef one bottle. War for vourPostmaster. satisfaction of all concerned. '

JAS. R. JIATCH.
CHARLES D. McIVER, President,

-- ' GREENSBORO, N. C.daw lm je 13ae.MawiMte.Pnfcranted the most wonderful Blemish Daughter
What's the good of keeping from him

Any good things you may see,
That will lift his load of labor

Like Rooky Mountain Tea.
' Askyour druggist.

Cure ever known- - Sold by M. H.Get one of our new kitchen cab!

Andrews A WaddelL
Buy a Go Cart from Andrews A Robinson & Bro druggists, Uolds.Bay matting and rugs of Andrews Rarin p of Iteogtirta what eubstituseBuy a cork lined Refrigerator from

An&rew A Wsaaeu, .....Wftddeu For. Oo. ' .bOXO, X. W. : :; ..-.- vA waddell.


